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limb, sometimes oblique, veiy larely cohenng al the base, imbticale.
Stamens as many or more commonly double as many as the petals and
inserted with them (very larely submdefimte), 1-seriate, the alternate
stamens shortei or sometimes rudimentary, rarely all equal; fila-
ments various, glabrous or glandular, mflexed in bud; anthers hasi-
fixed, opening at the apex by 1 or 2 pores rarely by slits down the
face, the connective sometimes appendaged. Ovary sometimes wholly
free, usually variously adherent, 3-6-celled (1-celled in memecylon);
ovules numerous (except m memecylon), on axile, parietal or free
central placentas; style terminal, usually filiform. Fruit usually1
encldsed in the calyx-tube, capsular or baccate, breaking up irregu-
larly or by slits through the top of its cells. Seeds many (usually
1 in memecylon); albumen 0; cotyledons small (laiger and much
folded in memecylon).—Genera 200. Species 2,500,—Tropical
and subtiepical regions.
A     Seeds curved through half a circle, minutely punctate
L    Stamens all   alike     Fruit capsular	.	...       qsbeckia
2.    Stamens very unequal	...      .	,   .  .,	....     melastoma
B,    Stamens  equal,   anthers   short,   opening   by   pores   or   short
slits.   Berry  1 seeded
Stamens 8        .    ,		    memecylon
Astringent properties predominate in the Order,
memecylon Linn.
Trees and shrubs, quite glabrous; branches usually terete.
Leaves sessile 01 shortly petiolate, coriaceous, ovate or oblong, quite
entire, usually penninerved. Flowers usually axillary or from below
the leaves (rarely terminal), in fascicles, panicles or short umbels,
blue or white. Calyx quite glabrous; tube broadly campanulate or
hemispheric; limb dilated, truncate or shortly 4-lobed. Petals 4,
broadly ovate or orbicular, obtuse or apiculate. Stamens 8, equal;
filaments filiform; anthers short, the cells opening by slits, the con-
nective not elongate at the base, thickened at the back, ending in an
obtuse Spur or horn behind. Ovary inferior, 1-celled, glabrous, the
apex convex or depressed; ovules 6-12, whorled about a free central
placenta.; style filiform; stigma punctiform. Berry globose, umbili-

